
 
 
Law Day Project Timeline 
*Suggested month in parentheses 

  
1. Select an event chair and appoint a subcommittee. (October) 

If your local bar does not already have a subcommittee for Law Day, form one now. Find an 
attentive chair that is organized and persuasive. Let their creative ideas lead this project.  
 

2. Plan local editorial, photography, and/or poster contests based on the national theme and the 
State Bar’s contest prompt. (November) 
The basic editorial, poster, and photo contest requirements from the State Bar of Texas should 
serve as your local guidelines. The State Bar has provided the Law Day Awards Entry and Release 
Form for the statewide contest. Feel free to duplicate it for your local contest incorporating your 
local deadline. In addition to the scholarships offered at the state level, it is recommended to 
honor the winners at the local level during a Law Day event. Local prizes may include scholarships, 
plaques, or certificates. Entries must place in a local contest to be allowed submission into the 
statewide contest. 
 

3. Determine which schools or extracurricular groups will participate in your contest and 
distribute your local contest materials. (December – February) 
We encourage local bars to invite schools or extracurricular groups to participate in contests. 
Please review our Helpful Hints for additional information on how to engage these groups. After 
you receive permission for the contest, schedule school or group presentations and distribute 
contest materials. Please review our Educational Resources for a list of programs, games, books, 
videos, and websites that you can incorporate into your visit.   
 

4. Secure local contest judges. (February) 
Contest judges are needed to choose the local winners. Possibilities include teachers, district or 
county judges, respected community leaders, and elected officials. Create a judging form to set 
judging criteria.  
 

5. Hold judging for local contests and submit your first-place winners to the State Bar. (March) 
Hold judging for local contests and submit first-place winners from each category to the State 
Bar of Texas for the statewide contest by Friday, March 27, 2020. 
 

6. Alert local media of your contest and Law Day plans. (March – April) 
Law Day is a great way to demonstrate the community goodwill of your association. Contact your 
local media with press releases to notify them of the upcoming events and the opportunities your 
association offered students. Also, provide copies of your editorial contest winning entries to local 
publications. Many times, print media is searching for a simple human interest story and this 
would be a great time to spotlight a student. 

https://www.texasbar.com/Content/NavigationMenu/AboutUs/LocalBarServices/LocalBarServices/HelpfulHints.pdf
https://www.texasbar.com/Content/NavigationMenu/AboutUs/LocalBarServices/LocalBarServices/EducationalResources.pdf


 
 
 

7. Announce local winners at your Law Day event. (April – May) 
Announce the contest winners at your annual Law Day event. Invite the winning students, their 
parents, and their teachers to the presentation of the awards. Often times, associations display 
the winning photos and posters and read the winning editorials aloud to Law Day attendees. 
This event is also an excellent opportunity to honor members of your association. Seek 
sponsorships to cover the costs of the event. Remember, the State Bar of Texas will invite 
statewide winners to the statewide celebration at the Texas Law Center in Austin on Friday, May 
1, 2020. 
  

8. Follow Up (May) 
Write thank you notes to the school contacts or extracurricular groups that assisted with Law Day 
contests. Also, properly thank the chair and committee members that tackled the project. 


